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Tventy-second session

REQTJEST FOR THN INCLUSION OF AN ADD]TIONAL ITEM IN TIIE AGENDA

OF THE T1/EX]'fY-SEC OND SESSION

DISSOLUTION OF TIIE UNITED NATIONS COMI\4ISSION FOR THN UNIFICATION
AND FNHAB ILITAII ON OF KOREA

On instructions from our Governments, ve have the honour ta request the

incluslon i-n the agenda of the twenty-second regufar session of the Genera.l-

Assexnbly of an lten entltled: I'Dissolution of the United Natlons Connission for
the Unification and Rehabilitatlon of Koiea" as a special iten of an urgent

cha.racter.

In accord.ance lrith rule 20 of the rul-es of procedure of the General Assenbly,

we forward to you herewith an explanatory melnora.ndurn.

(signea) Hucrr SAMBATH (ca.ubodla)

Jonas MCUANZA (Congo (Brazzavllle) )

Abdul-aziz A' AL-FUTAIH (Venen)

addressed to lhe 9eqr9lE4v:qengra.I

67-22q'tD
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EXPI,ANAT ORT I4EMOFANDUM

1. The Korea'rr question has been under consideration by the united lv.ations for
a.l"nost twenty years, but no progress has been achieved, with the resul-t that the
unjust divislon of Korea into two separate States continues to this day, It
lrou].d appear fxom a careful consideration of this iniportent question that the
United Nations has failed in its purpose, since it has not thus far succeeded ln
pronoting the reunification of Korea by peaceful means. On the contrary, it
has been unable to prevent the developlrent of a strong United States nilltary
entrenchment in south Korea, in vlolation of the aruistice agreenent s of LeJJ,
while the prospects of reunification of the coun+.Ty have becone nore renote vith
every year that has elapsed.
2. The "united Nations comnission for the unificatlon and Rehabil,ltation of
Korea", vhich vas establ-ished at the fifth session of the GeneraJ- Assenbly of the
Unlted Nations as a successor to the United Nations Coumission on Korea, has
becone ar inst]l]nlent of the aggressive policies of the United States in Korea.
rts activities run counter to the n0ost legitimate interests of the Korean people.
tr'or proof of this, one need only refer to the reports which it subnits annually
to the cenera-l Assembly.

t. The continued existence of a cor nissi.on servi.ng the a€Igressive policies of
the united states in Korea is in flagra]rt cont"ad iction vith the pri.nciptes and.

purposes of the United Natlons Charber.
4. Consequently, if the United Naticn6 genulnely desires the peaceful
reunificatlon of Korea, it is essentiaf that the principle of non-interference 1n
the d.omestic affalrs of any ccuntry arrd the right of seff-determlnation of
peopfes shoul_d be strictly respected.

5, fn the view of out" covernnents. res'oect for 1;hls right and this princlpls is
the prerequlsite for a sofution of the Korear questi.on. The onl-y vay in i,rhlch it
v111 be possible to end the divislon cf Korea by peaceful means is by l_eaving the
Korean people free to exercise their right of self-determination ard refreiniyrs
from lntervening in theiT natlonal affairs.
6' The "united Nations cornnission for the unification and Rehabllitatlon of
Korea", vhich was establ-ished in flagxant violatlon of the principles and
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pulposes of the United Nations Charter, is one of the major obstacl-es to the

reunifi-cation of Korea. Its dissolution is therefore urgently necessary,
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+har. 4r.v -, -..- unifj.cati on of Korea, vhich ls tenporarily divldetl, is

a do&estic matter that nust be settled by negotiations betveen the tvo Koreas.




